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Abstract—The paper discusses the problem of the evaluation of Fe3+ and the calculation of the structural formula of natural and experimentally synthesized amphiboles. The currently used normalization schemes of
amphibole analyses are demonstrated to commonly underestimate Fe2O3 and overestimate FeO. The data
reported on the composition of hornblende from andesites of Bezymyannyi volcano are recalculated taking into
account Mössbauer spectroscopic data. The hornblende composition is determined mostly by the edenitic and
tschermakitic types of heterovalent substitution, which makes it possible to estimate the pressure (6–8 kbar) and
temperature (800–920°C) during crystallization within the amphibole stability field. The plausibility of these
estimates is tested in the context of the general problem of the use of magmatic Ca-amphibole for purposes of
geothermobarometry.

INTRODUCTION
According to N. Bowen’s reaction scheme [1],
amphibole and biotite are the main water-bearing
phases characterizing the closing stages of the fractional crystallization of mafic and intermediate magmas. This leads to the conclusion that amphibole plays
an important part in the genesis of andesites and more
silicic derivatives. However, this concept was questioned by Tilley, who pointed out the rarity of amphibole phenocrysts in lavas of the calc–alkaline series [2].
Later, the limited occurrence of amphibole in mafic and
intermediate volcanic rocks was explained as resulting
from phase decomposition under low pressures [3].
However, after the publication of experimental evidence [4], the presence of variably preserved hornblende grains was regarded as one of the typomorphic
features of andesites. Starting from the 1960s, the fractionation of amphibole, a mineral characterized by a
higher Fe/Mg ratio than those of olivine and pyroxenes,
was utilized by some researchers in the interpretations
of the petrochemical and geochemical trends of calcalkaline rocks of island-arc and continental-margin volcanic series [5–9], granite and granodiorite magmatic
complexes [10]. Experimental results [11] allowed the
estimation of the stability field of hornblende in watersaturated basaltic magma and lay the basis of, first, the
systematic experimental study of phase equilibria in
natural basalts in water-bearing environments and, second, specialized investigations into the stability of
amphibole at the liquidus of basalts and andesites (see
the review in [12, 13]).

In the 1980s and 1990s, amphibole fractionation
attracted closer attention as an important evolutionary
factor of calc-alkaline magmas during intermediate and
closing stages, mainly because of the relatively high
amphibole–melt partition coefficients of several trace
elements (including HREE, HFSE, and others) [14].
This made it possible to explain some features of the
geochemical trends of some minor elements in the calcalkaline series [9, 15–17]. It is worth mentioning that
interpretations of these trends are usually made based
on the results of simple mass-balance calculations for
fractionation [8, 9, 15–18]. For example, Thirlwall et al.
[9] explain the low Er/Yb ratio and depletion in Ti of
andesites of the low-Ca M series in Grenada Island,
Lesser Antilles, by the fractionation of the high-pressure Ol + Al-Aug + Al-Sp + Hbl assemblage from the
parental picritic melts.1 However, this led to the
assumption that there were much higher temperatures
(>1100°C) and lower H2O concentrations in the parental melts than those within the amphibole stability field
on the liquidus of mafic magmas [12, 19]. The cause of
these discrepancies is obvious: models based on mass1 Symbols
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of minerals and end-members: Ol = olivine, Aug = augite, Sp = spinel, Pl = plagioclase, Hbl = hornblende, An = anorthite, Ab = albite, Fo = forsterite, Ed = edenite, Fe-Ed = ferroedenite, Richt = richterite, Parg = pargasite, Fe-Parg = ferropargasite,
Ti-Parg = titanic pargasite, Hast = hastingsite, Mg-Hast = magnesiohastingsite, Tr = tremolite, Act = actinolite, Fe-Act = ferroactinolite, Tsch = tschermakite, Fe-Tsch = ferrotschermakite,
Fe-Hbl = ferrous hornblende, Mg-Hbl = magnesian hornblende,
Qtz = quartz, Or = potassic feldspar, Bi = biotite, Sph = titanite,
Mt = magnetite, Ilm = ilmenite, Liq = melt.
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balance calculations are not consistent with realistic
phase diagrams, including the stability conditions of
the mineral phases under variable P–T– f O2 – a H2 O
parameters, compositions, and phase proportions [20].
The petrogenetic role of amphibole in island-arc
magmatism is not restricted only to the effect of this
mineral during the closing stages. A quite important
fact is that this mineral, one of the main phases of
metabasites (and, to a lesser degree, of metahyperbasites) of the subducted oceanic lithosphere serves as a
water transporter (along with phlogopite, clinohumite,
and hydrosilicates) to the mantle wedge region and,
thus, is one of the factors in the genesis of primary
island-arc magmas that controls their geochemical features [21]. At the same time, the partial melting of an
amphibole and/or garnet-bearing residue is widely utilized in models for the origin of tonalite–trondhjemite–
granodiorite rock associations [22 and others].
These considerations demonstrate the pressing need
for, and significance of, the development of models for
phase equilibria with the participation of amphibole.
The currently available extensive information on hornblende–melt phase equilibria (we found 49 references
in the INFOREX [23] and MELT 2 petrological data
bases, which include 325 compositions of melts and
minerals) covers temperature and pressure intervals of
600–1100°C and 1 atm–27 kbar. This representative
collection of data makes it possible to bring forth the
problem of developing a system of amphibole–melt
geothermobarometers for the petrogenetically important region of compositions and conditions. Note that
the aforementioned massif of data does not include
experiments on determining the melt–amphibole partition coefficients for minor elements, which are usually
carried out by “doping” the starting material with
oxides of rare and trace elements.
Further progress in the geothermobarometry of
phase equilibria with the participation of amphiboles
(two minerals or minerals with melt) is complicated by
the extreme compositional variability of this mineral.
The crystal structure of amphibole comprises a series of
cationic sites, which can be occupied by elements with
various ionic radii and valences. The chemistry of
amphibole includes all major components (except
P2O5), and its variations are controlled by more than ten
iso- and heterovalent substitution mechanisms [24].
The situation is even more complicated by the fact that
the amphibole structure may include iron in different
oxidation states, and the anion group contains OH, O,
F, and Cl. The elucidation of these relations requires
either additional analytical studies (by conventional
chemical, SIMS, and SmX techniques [25]) or specialized methods making it possible to evaluate the concentrations of these components, because information of
2 This
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this kind usually cannot be retrieved from experiments
on the melting–crystallization of rocks. The principal
importance of such knowledge for the use of amphibole
with geothermobarometric purposes can be illustrated
by the data in [26], which demonstrate the effect of the
O(F,Cl)/OH substitution in the anion group on the calculated activities of hornblende end members.
Another experimental problem is related to the
achievement of equilibrium between chilled phases,
including amphibole [12], particularly in experiments
at low temperatures, when the melt fraction is insignificant and it is highly viscous. Moreover, significant
analytical difficulties are caused by the small dimensions of amphibole crystals synthesized at temperatures
below 800°C. For instance, Scaillet and Evans [27]
were forced to recalculate their microprobe analyses,
which represented a mixture of small hornblende crystals and chill glass. An analogous problem was faced by
experimentalists dealing with the melting of the
amphibole–plagioclase assemblage at T = 1000°C and
P = 12 kbar with various initial sizes of the fractions of
the starting materials [28]. An important conclusion
made by these researchers is as follows: while equilibrium was achieved in crystallization experiments at an
experiment duration of approximately 48 h, equilibrium in experiments on the melting of an Pl + Hbl starting
mixture was achieved only in more than eight days when
the size fractions were <3 µm and was not detected even
in 36 days when the fractions were >5 µm.
Another problem is the poor knowledge of the thermodynamic mixing properties of Ca-amphibole end
members3 because of the low mixing enthalpies of
components, which are commensurable with the accuracy of the calorimetric techniques employed [30].
It is pertinent to recall that the facts cited above, on
the one hand, hamper the development of a full thermodynamic description of the whole spectrum of Caamphibole solid solution (with allowance for multisite
exchange equilibria) and, on the other, are sometimes
regarded as a warrant to limit the considerations to simplified models, which relate variations in the intensive
parameters with the behavior of single components
(Altot) [31, 32], cation redistribution within crystal–lattice sites (Na–K[A], Fe–Mg[M1–M3]) [33, 34], or the participation of a few end members in complex exchange
equilibria of several minerals [35–37].
The very first problem arising when hornblende is
inspected with the use of microprobe analyses is the
evaluation of Fe3+/Fetot and the recalculation of the
structural formula. This problem is of principal significance for amphiboles, because the [A] site of this mineral may remain vacant, which precludes the calcula3 According to the latest report of the Subcommittee on Amphibole

of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA 1997),
amphibole compositions are subdivided into four groups, including 71 end members [29]: Mg–Fe–Mn–Li amphiboles (19 end
members), Ca-amphiboles (21 end members), Na–Ca-amphiboles (14 end members), and Na-amphiboles (17 end members).
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tion of the Fe2+ fraction in compliance with the idealized structural formula, as is practiced, for example, in
the case of spinel [38]. This hinders the development of
correct models for the activities of amphibole components and questions the warranty of using calculated
values (estimates) of the mole concentrations of Fe2+,
Fe3+, and other cations. This paper presents a brief outline of the problem of calculating the Fe3+ for naturally
occurring and experimentally synthesized Ca-amphiboles. Direct estimates of Fe3+/Fetot were made for hornblende from the andesites of Bezymyannyi volcano,
structural formulas of the mineral were calculated, and
the compositional evolution of this mineral is discussed
in terms of the main exchange substitutions. These data
were further used as the empirical basis for the analysis
of thermobarometric techniques in application to magmatic amphiboles (from calc–alkaline rocks).
AMPHIBOLE STRUCTURAL FORMULA
AND THE ESTIMATION OF THE Fe3+ FRACTION
In order to analyze the compositional trends of the
principal rock-forming minerals, mole fractions of their
end members are usually employed (such as An in Pl,
Fo in Ol, etc.). This simple approach leads to far from
trivial problems in the case of amphibole, whose crystal
chemistry permits cations to simultaneously occupy a
number of structural positions (sites). At the same time,
Ca-amphibole alone comprises 21 end members [29],
and although the compositions of natural hornblendes
can be quite accurately described by as few as nine or
ten end members [37, 39], none of them seems to be
able to adequately represent the integral evolution of
the composition of this mineral. This definitely stems
from the multicomponent chemistry of amphibole (it
contains nearly all major components) and, perhaps,
also the relatively narrow crystallization interval (as
compared with other silicates), which predetermines
fairly insignificant compositional variations. Because
of this, in characterizing the compositional variations
of amphibole, it is common to consider (1) the concentrations of cations per one formula unit in a given structural position (for example, [IV]Al and [VI]Al) and (2) the
substitution mechanisms of cations, including heterovalent (for example, the edenitic scheme, see below) and
isovalent (Fe2+ ⇔ Mg2+ and [Al]K ⇔ [A]Na). In both situations, it is necessary to calculate the structural formula of the amphibole (Fig. 1) on the basis of its microprobe analyses [40]. This, in turn, requires estimation
of the proportions of Fe2+ and Fe3+, which can vary over
broad limits in amphiboles.
The compositions of natural amphiboles are recalculated in compliance with a variety of schemes with
different chemical and stoichiometric limitations for
the anhydrous basis (normalized to 23 oxygen atoms)
[36, 41, 42]. For example, assuming that all iron occurs
in the form of Fe2+ (the most frequently employed presupposition) or Fe3+, the sum of cations is normalized
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to 13eCNK or 15eNK values.4 In other instances, based
on stoichiometric considerations, an average between
the maximum and minimum permitted Fe3+ contents in
the amphibole structure (the former virtually always
corresponds to the 13eCNK scheme for Ca-amphiboles, while the latter means Fe3+ = 0 or the 15eNK
scheme; Fig. 1). All of these calculation routines and
their limitations are discussed in much detail in [40].5
It is generally though that the 13eCNK scheme yields a
good approximation of the Fe2+ and Fe3+ proportions
for Ca-amphiboles, while 15eNK is more useful for
Fe–Mg–Ca-amphiboles [45]. Blundy and Holland [46]
note that a calculation making use of an average
between 13eCNK and 15eNK reproduces the Fe3+ values of amphiboles yielded by conventional “wet”
chemical techniques with errors of up to 28%, which
also affects the estimated concentrations of cations in
other sites. The errors in the estimation of cation concentrations increase therewith in the sequence T < (M1,
M2, M3) < M4 < A [31]. According to Holland and
Blundy [46], the error in the [IV]Al calculation is 3%,
with the errors in the cation occupancy of [A] sometimes becoming as great as 20%. Because of this, in the
general case, the [A] site is the most sensitive to analytical errors and the calculation scheme selected.
Based on full chemical analyses of metamorphic
hornblendes (including the determination of their Fe3+,
OH, F, and Cl), Cosca et al. [26] tested different calculation procedures of amphibole structural formulas. It
turned out that none of the techniques yielded satisfactory results, with the Fe2O3 contents always underestimated and FeO overestimated. The H2O concentrations
of the hornblendes exhibited no systematic correlations
between the measured and calculated values, although
the latter were usually higher (see Figs. 2–4 in [26]).
Cosca et al. [26] established that H2O estimates made
on the basis of stoichiometric considerations do not
correspond to the actual values, even if the F2 and Cl2
concentrations were measured on a microprobe.
Figure 2 compares the three calculation techniques
of the amphibole structural formulas using the results
on 30 Ca-amphiboles with known Fe2+ and Fe3+ proportions. Comparing different recalculation procedures, it
can be concluded that the errors in Fe3+ by the 13eCNK
technique are 27%, while the cation occupancies of
4 13eCNK

means the normalizing of the cations to the (13/Σcations –
Ca – Na – K) value on the presumption that Fe2+, Mg, and Mn do
not occupy [M4]; 15eNK is a cation normalization to the
(15/Σcations – Na – K) value on the presumption that Na does not
enter [M4].
5 We recast the calculation scheme for the amphibole structural
formula proposed in [43] as an MS EXCEL electronic table, with
the structural-formula calculation including an additional procedure of the distribution of Fe2+ and Mg between the M2, M4, and
M13 (joint) sites, according to [42, 44]. The user can select from
a variety of calculation schemes proposed, and the Hbl compositions can be plotted in classification diagrams and plots of
exchange equilibria (see below).
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Amphibole structural formula
General amphibole formula A0-1B2C5VI T8IVO22(OH)2,
where A, B, C, í, and OH correspond to the following crystallographic sites (p.f.u.):
A

A site (10- to 12-fold coordinated)

B

two 6- to 8-fold coordinated M4 sites

usually occupied by Na, K* or a vacancy

C

five 2å1, 2å2, and 1å3 octahedral sites

T

eight 4í1 and 4í2 octahedral sites

OH

two anionic sites

Na, Ca, Mg, Fe2+, Mn
Mg, Fe2+, Mn, Al, Fe3+, Ti
Al, Si
OH, F, Cl, O

Occupancy of sites in the amphibole structure
and stoichiometric constrains
Estimated proportions
Cation

Site

Si**
Al
Ti
Cr

T

C

B

A

Stoichiometric
limits
Si ≤ 8
ΣAl ≥ 8

Note:

Fe3+

min

max

8Si
8SiAl

Much Si, all Al in C
Al occupies T and C

Fe3+
Mg
Ni
Zn
Fe2+
Mn
Ca
Na
K

ΣMn ≥ 13
ΣCa ≤ 15
ΣNa ≥ 15

15eNK

ΣK ≤ 16'

16CAT

13eCNK
13eK

Ca and Na in Ç, Fe2+, Mg, Mn in C
Ca only in Ç, Na only in Ä
All Na in B
A is not occupied

*Underlined symbols indicate that the cation can occupy only this site.
**Cations are listed in order of increasing ionic radii.

Fig. 1. Idealized amphibole formula, preferable occupancy of crystal chemical sites, and stoichiometric constraints, which make it
possible to estimate the minimum and maximum Fe3+ contents (based on data from [40]). Legend: 8Si: the normalization coefficient
is such that Si = 8; 8SiAl: the sum Si + Al = 8; 13eCNK (otherwise denoted as ΣMn ≥ 13): the sum of cations from Si to Mn
inclusive = 13 (except Ca, Na, and K), etc.

other sites ([VI]Al, [M4]Na, [A]Na, and mg#) remain at a
minimum. The Al concentration at the octahedral site is
always somewhat overestimated (by 5–11%), and the
Mg mole fraction (mg#) and [A]Na can be better calculated by the 13eCNK procedure.
For experimentally synthesized amphiboles, the
aforementioned recalculation schemes can be used
along with direct techniques that make use of the
Fe3+/Fetot of the amphiboles depending on the redox
conditions of the experiments (Table 1).
For example, Ernst and Liu [45] recalculated analyses of amphiboles synthesized at the QFM buffer rely-

ing on the Fe3+/Fetot = 0.125. Obviously, this approach
is applicable only to conditions with a buffered oxygen
fugacity (by the QFM, MH, or other buffers), when the
iron redox state in the amphibole varies insignificantly
with temperature, as is observed in melts [49] and rocks
[50]. However, this does not hold for biotite and
amphibole [51]. Popp et al. [51] conducted hydrothermal experiments on a sample of titanic pargasite from
alkaline basalt at variable f O2 and 500 < T < 1000°C,
1 atm < P < 10 kbar, and measured (by Mössbauer
spectroscopy) Fe3+/Fetot ratios. This enabled the
researchers to determine that a nearly linear tempera-
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Calculated compositional parameters of amphibole
1.0
1.5 [M2] 3+
1.0
VIAl
Fe
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[A]Na

1.0
0.5

0.5

0.5
VIAl

[M2]Fe3+

0
2.0

0.5

1.0

[M4]Ca

1.5 0
1.0

0.5

[A]Na

1.0 0
1.0

[M4]Na(calc)

0.5

1.0

mg#

1.5
0.5
1.0

0.5

Fe3 (13e CNK)
Fe3 (aver)
Fe3 = 0

1.0

0.5

[M4]Ca

[M4]Na

1.5
2.0 0
0.5
1.0 0
0.5
Experimentally determined compositional parameters

mg#
1.0

Fig. 2. Comparison of different calculation procedures of Fe3+/Fetot in amphibole.

ture dependence of the Fe3+/Fetot of the amphiboles is
typical of all of the buffer equilibria (Fig. 3). These
authors also noted that the dependence weakens with a
decrease in the oxidation state—the slopes of the
approximating lines systematically diminish with the
transition from the MH to the NNO buffer, so that either
no temperature dependence can be detected for the
CCH4 buffer (over the interval of T = 700–1000°C) or
this dependence changes its sign (at T = 500–700°C).
Fe3+/Fetot

The problem of the estimation of the
was
discussed in [25]. The authors of this paper mention
that the oxygen pressure in nature is controlled by the
chemistry of minerals and melts, while the experiments
in [51] were carried out within the subsolidus region,
where the synthesized amphibole occurred in equilibrium with a fluid phase but not a melt.
Using a new analytical technique for determining
Fe2+ and Fe3+ in minerals and silicate glasses [52], King
et al. [25] were the first to determine the Fe3+ and H+ in
a Ti-pargasite, which was synthesized in basanitic melt
under pressures of 15–20 kbar at varying oxygen fugacities. An important result of this research was the establishment of the fact that the Fe3+/Fetot of the coexisting
equilibrium amphibole and melt were quite similar at
four different oxygen buffers (Table 1). The Fe3+/Fetot
partition coefficient between the amphibole and melt
was equal to one at the IW and MH buffers and did not
exceed 1.1 under intermediate redox conditions (at the
fayalite–ferrosilite–magnetite, FFM, and NNO buffers)
[25]. This fact is important because it opens up the possibility of estimating the Fe2+ and Fe3+ proportions in
experimentally synthesized amphiboles (earlier, a
series of empirical dependences was proposed for estiGEOCHEMISTRY INTERNATIONAL
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mating the Fe3+/Fetot melts; see review [53]). However,
this leaves uncertain as to whether this approach can be
extended over (1) lower pressure conditions and (2) all
Ca-amphiboles. The point is that the accent in [25] is
placed on the development of a technique for the estimation of the redox state of mantle magmas. Experi(Fe3+/Fetot)Hbl
0.8
Pfluid = 1 kbar
0.6

0.4

Starting
amphibole

MH
NNO
QFM
CCH4
Liq + Hbl
+ vapor

0.2
QFM(Pfluid = 5 kbar)
0
400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 1100 1200
Temperature, °C
Fig. 3. Variations in Fe3+/Fetot as functions of temperature
at a pressure of 1 kbar. Experimental determination for a Tipargasite sample from the Vulcan’s Throne alkaline basalt.
Symbols correspond to experiments conducted along the
hematite–magnetite (HM), nickel–bunsenite (NNO),
quartz–fayalite–magnetite (QFM), and graphite–methane
(CCH4) buffer lines. The Fe3+/Fetot ratio of the starting
sample was 0.32. Solid diamond corresponds to the experiment at 5 kbar, QFM. The analogous experiment at 10 kbar
is indistinguishable from the experiment at 5 kbar (based on
data from [48]).
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FeOtot/MgO
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0

4
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5
0
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CaO
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5

0
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5

0
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5

0
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5

0
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2

5

1
0

36
MgO
20
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44

48

52

0

20
Na2O
4

15

3

10

2

5

1
36

40

44

48

52

K2O

0

20

TiO2
4

1.6

3

1.2
0.8

2

0.4

1

0

10

15

3

0

15

36

40

44
SiO2

48

52

0

Legend

Bezymyannyi
Granitoids
Field of experimentally
synthesized hornblendes

25

20

15
10
MgO

5

0

Gabbroids
Metabasites
Field of “island-arc”
hornblendes

Fig. 4. Comparison of the compositions of hornblendes from different rock types: solid spots = hornblende from Bezymyannyi volcano; triangles = calc–alkaline granitoid plutons [31, 54–57]; diamonds = gabbroids [58–60]; crosses = metabasites [26, 61]. Fields
show the compositions of experimentally synthesized amphiboles and hornblende from rocks of calc–alkaline volcanic series [8,
15, 17, 18, 59, 62].
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Table 1. Direct measurements of the Fe3+/Fetot in amphiboles experimentally synthesized under different redox conditions
Oxygen buffer
CCH4
IW
WM
NNO-2
QFM
QFM
FFM
FFM
NNO
MH
MH
MH

Fe3+/Fetot

T, °C

P, kbar

Amphibole

0.15
0.16
0.11
0.12
0.13
0.18
0.35
0.46
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.65

650
1100
700
1150/1092
700
650
1200/1175
1200/1175
650
650
700
1200/1175

1
20
1
15
1
1
20
20
1
1
1
20

Hbl
Ti–Parg
Hbl
Ti–Parg
Hbl
Hbl
Ti–Parg
Ti–Parg
Hbl
Hbl
Hbl
Hast

Starting
composition
basanite
MORB
basanite
MORB
basanite
basanite

MORB
basanite

Analytical
technique

Reference

WCh
SmX
MS
SmX
MS
WCh
SmX
SmX
WCh
WCh
MS
SmX

[47]
[25]
[48]
[25]
[48]
[47]
[25]
[25]
[47]
[47]
[48]
[25]

Note: WCh is “wet” chemistry, MS is Mössbauer spectroscopy, SmX is synchrotron micro-X-ray absorption [25].

mentally synthesized Ti-pargasite (with 0.3–0.4 f.u. of
Ti per 23 oxygens) in equilibrium with basanitic melt is
compositionally close to kaersutite (Ti > 0.5), which, in
contrast to other amphiboles, possesses an additional
oxygen atom in its structural formula and is characterized by the predominance of Fe3+ over Fe2+. Furthermore, it remains uncertain whether the dependences
proposed for the estimation of the Fe3+/Fetot ratios are
applicable to the andesite–dacite region of melt compositions [53].
DISTINCTIVE COMPOSITIONAL FEATURES
OF AMPHIBOLES FROM THE ANDESITES
OF BEZYMYANNYI VOLCANO
In this section, data are presented on hornblende
from the andesites of the 1956 directed explosive eruption. The samples were taken during joint fieldwork of
the teams from the Vernadsky Institute of Geochemistry and Analytical Chemistry, Russian Academy of Sciences, and the Institute of Volcanology, Far East Division, Russian Academy of Sciences, in 1997. The
chemistry of the minerals was analyzed at Vernadsky
Institute on a CAMEBAX-MICROBEAM microprobe
at a standard accelerating potential of 15 kV and a beam
current of 30 nA. The diameter of the focused electron
beam was 2 µm. We analyzed 150 hornblende crystals.
COMPARISON OF HORNBLENDE
COMPOSITIONS
The variation diagrams in Fig. 4 demonstrate the
field of experimentally synthesized amphiboles (from
the INFOREX database) and the compositions of naturally occurring amphiboles in rocks of different types:
GEOCHEMISTRY INTERNATIONAL
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(1) island-arc calc-alkaline basaltic andesites, andesites, and dacites (this field is outlined with a solid line),
(2) plutonic calc-alkaline granitoids, (3) mafic ophiolitic gabbroids, and (4) metabasites. The compositions
of hornblende from the 1956 eruption andesites fall into
the field of “island-arc” amphiboles. As the silica content increases, their compositions show insignificant
variations in CaO and the FeO/MgO ratio (with an average of 0.96), a decrease in Al2O3 , and an increase in the
CaO/Al2O3 ratio. The compositions of hornblende from
gabbroids are restricted to the field of “island-arc”
amphiboles but are higher in Na and Ti. This is consistent with the conclusion in [63], according to which
there are no principal differences between the compositions of “intrusive” and “volcanic” amphiboles from
parental rocks with 45–55% SiO2 . However, this
review of amphiboles of magmatic origins contains no
mention of compositions typical of calc-alkaline granitoid plutons. As can be readily seen in Fig. 4, these
compositions cover the whole spectrum of “island-arc”
amphiboles in terms of SiO2 concentrations but are
higher in Fe and K at lower concentrations of Mg and
Ti and elevated FeO/MgO ratios. The differences in the
compositions (mg#) of “island-arc” and granitoid
amphiboles can be naturally explained by the differences between the compositions of the parental melts or
their differentiation degrees. Hornblendes from granitoids crystallized at notably lower subsolidus temperatures. It is interesting to mention that the field of “granitoid” amphiboles (for example, in an Al2O3 vs. MgO
diagram) includes practically all data points of experimentally synthesized hornblendes in equilibrium with
quartz. The fields of metamorphic amphiboles are also
close to the compositions of “granitoid” hornblendes.
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minimum and maximum values [40] equals 0.41 (Fig. 5).
This value is close to Fe3+/Fetot = 0.39 yielded by Mössbauer spectroscopy, because of which we used the latter
normalization scheme in the further calculation of the
structural formulas of natural hornblendes (Table 2),
including additional amphibole analyses compiled
from the literature.

%
35
13eCNK
30

aver. Fe3+

25
20
15
10
5
0
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
Fe3+/Fetot(Hbl)
Fig. 5. Histogram of the distribution of Fe3+/Fetot values of
the examined hornblendes.

ESTIMATION OF Fe3+/Fetot IN HORNBLENDE
In order to evaluate the oxidation degree of Fe,
Fe3+/Fetot, hornblende from andesites of Bezymyannyi
volcano were inspected with the aid of Mössbauer
spectroscopy [64]. The material for analysis was
obtained by the subsequent magnetic separation, separation in bromoform, and handpicking under a binocular magnifier of large (2–1 and 1–0.5 mm) size fractions
of minerals from andesites. The Mössbauer study was
carried out by V.S. Rusakov at the Physical Department
of Moscow State University at room temperature in
absorption geometry in the mode of constant accelerations on an MS1101E spectrometer. The γ-quantum
source was 57Co on an Rh matrix. The results indicate
that Fe3+ per se in the hornblende accounts for approximately 39%, and the isomer shifts for both Fe2+ and
Fe3+ definitely indicate that both ion types are octahedrally coordinated.
Another important output of the research is the conclusion that roughly 14% Fe occurs in the fraction as a
magnetically ordered phase, most probably magnetite
(in spite of the fact that the use of a magnetic separator
during sample preparation reduced to a minimum the
possibility of the occurrence of hornblende–magnetite
aggregates). The presence of finely crystalline (perhaps, cotectic) magnetite in the amphibole is generally
consistent with the occurrence of larger inclusions of
this mineral in the hornblendes inspected previously on
a microprobe. Evidently, this fact should be taken into
account when “bulk” hornblende analyses obtained by
“wet chemistry” are interpreted.
The hornblendes had an average Fe3+/Fetot ratio of
0.66 when calculated by the 13eCNK scheme, and the
Fe3+ concentration estimated as an average between the

SUBSTITUTION TYPES IN HORNBLENDE
FROM ANDESITES OF BEZYMYANNYI
VOLCANO
In compliance with the IMA nomenclature proposed in 1997 [29], our hornblendes were classed with
pargasite, magnesian hornblende, and tschermakite
(Fig. 6). About 20% of them are high in Ti (0.25 < Ti <
0.5). In the classification diagrams, these compositions
lie within a relatively compact field in which the Mg
mole fraction varies insignificantly compared with the
[T]Si and [A]Na + K variations.
In addition to simple isovalent substitutions (Fe2+ ⇔
Mg2+ and [A]K ⇔ [A]Na), the compositional variability
of amphiboles is commonly expressed in terms of
exchange reactions with cations of different valences in
the idealized tremolite formula, Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2.
Extreme heterovalent substitutions result in other end
members, whose names are used to designate a given
cation exchange scheme (Table 3).
In the case of Ca-amphiboles, the most frequently
discussed compositional vectors are edenitic, tschermakitic, pargasitic, and hastingsitic. Since these amphiboles contain more than 1.5 Ca f.u., the glaucophanic,
riebeckitic, and richteritic exchange schemes (substitution of Ca for Na in [M4]) are of subordinate importance. This is readily seen in Fig. 7, which illustrates the
possible substitution mechanisms in natural hornblendes in comparison with the field of experimentally
synthesized Ca-amphiboles. In an [A](Na + K) vs. [4]Al
plot (Fig. 7a), the compositions of hornblende from the
Bezymyannyi andesites define a trend parallel to a line
connecting the pargasitic and hastingsitic substitutions,
which are combinations of the edenitic (Fig. 7b) and
tschermakitic (Fig. 7c) types. The intersection between
the trend of naturally occurring amphiboles with the
[4]Al ≈ 0.7 axis indicates that alkalis in [A] are compensated by [4]Al, whose remaining part is related to octahedrally coordinated cations (Al, Fe3+, and Ti), i.e.,
tschermakitic substitution. It should be mentioned that
in [4]Al vs. Fe3+, [4]Al vs. Ti, and [4]Al vs. [6]Al plots
(Figs. 7d, 7e, 7f), the hornblende compositions do not
define any clear-cut dependences, which suggests that
there are simultaneously all tschermakitic types of substitution. The occurrence of tschermakitic substitutions
is clearly demonstrated by the more complicated
exchange type [4]Si + [6]R2+ ⇔ [4]Al + [6]I, where R is
(Fe + Mg), and I is Al, Fe, and Ti (Fig. 7c offers an
example of the Al-Tsch substitution). The dominant
role of the edenitic and tschermakitic substitution types
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Table 2. Exemplary calculation of a hornblende structural
formula by three distinct procedures
Hbl analysis

SiO2
TiO2
Al2O3
Fe2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

43.56
2.00
11.36
0.00
14.57
0.17
12.20
11.06
1.87
1.00

Site

Normalization procedure

Cation

Fe3 = 0 “average” 13eCNK

Si

[T]

6.46
1.54
0.45
0.22
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.55
0.75
2.13
0.87
0.02
0.18
1.76
0.04
0.00
0.50
0.19
0.32
0.00
0.00
2.00

[4]Al
[6]Al

Ti
Cr
[M2]C
Fe3+
Mn
Mg
Fe2+
[M1–3]C Mg
Fe2+
Mg
Fe2+
97.79 [M4]B
Ca
Na
Ca
Na
A
K

Total



F
Cl
OH

6.41
1.59
0.38
0.22
0.00
0.39
0.02
0.46
0.52
2.22
0.78
0.00
0.10
1.74
0.16
0.00
0.38
0.19
0.43
0.00
0.00
2.00

6.36
1.64
0.32
0.22
0.00
0.70
0.02
0.38
0.36
2.27
0.73
0.00
0.00
1.73
0.27
0.00
0.26
0.19
0.55
0.00
0.00
2.00

is confirmed, first, by the absences of correlations
between [6]Al, Fe3+, and [A](Na + K) with Na in [M4]
through the glaucophanic, edenitic, and richteritic substitutions, respectively (Figs. 7g–7i), and, second, by
the linear dependence, with a slope equal to one,
between tetrahedrally coordinated Al and the sum of
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[A](Na

+ K) + 2Ti + Fe3+ + [6]Al (Fig. 7j). The deviation
of the trend from the 1 : 1 line in Fig. 7j suggests that
the tschermakitic substitution may be coupled with a
substitution of the glaucophanic type 2[M4]Ca + [6]Mg =
2[M4]Na + Ti (Fig. 7k) [31, 48, 54]. Figure 7l illustrates
a correlation between Fe and Mg, which is typical of
the amphiboles.
THERMOBAROMETRY OF HORNBLENDES
The analyses of relations between substitutions of
different types in hornblendes is necessitated by the fact
that these substitutions are determined by variations in
the intensive parameters during exchange reactions (in
the case of metamorphic amphiboles) or crystallization
processes (when magmatic amphiboles are considered). In particular, a substitution according to the
tschermakitic scheme with the participation of [M2]Mg2+
and tetrahedrally coordinated Al3+ is sensitive to variations in the total pressure [12, 32] (Table 3). This tendency of the substitution of octahedrally coordinated
(Mg, Fe) by Al was employed in a series of geobarometers, which are based on empirical observations and
independent pressure estimates [31, 65] [Table 4,
Eqs. (1)–(2)] or experimental data [32, 57] [Table 4,
Eqs. (3)–(4)]. Equation (3) was calibrated with the use
of higher temperature (720–780°C) experiments with
rhyodacitic melts in the presence of a CO2–H2O fluid
and pressures over the interval of 2–8 kbar [32]. Equation (4) was derived from the results of experiments
with tonalite (58.95% SiO2, 16.80% Al2O3, and 3.15%
MgO) and granodiorite (66.66% SiO2, 15.92% Al2O3,
and 1.58% MgO), which were carried out within the
near-solidus region (655–700°C) under pressures of
2.5–13 kbar [57].
It should be noted that Eqs. (1)–(4) in Table 4 were
calibrated for the mineral assemblage Qtz + Pl + Or +
Hbl + Bi + Sph + Mt(Ilm) in the subsolidus region of
calk–alkaline granitoids and volcanic rocks, thus

Table 3. Main types of heterovalent substitutions in amphiboles on the bases of the idealized tremolite formula
Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2
Substitution mechanism
[A]

End member

+ [4]Si = [A]Na + [4]Al
+ 2[6]Mg = 2[4]Al + 2[6]Al

2[4]Si

Edenite
Al-Tschermakite

Ca2(Mg3Al2)Si6Al2O22(OH)2

2[4]Si + 2[6]Mg = 2[4]Al + 2[6]Fe3+

Fe-Tschermakite

Ca2(Mg3 Fe 2

2[4]Si

Ti-Tschermakite
Richterite

Ca2(Mg4Ti)Si6Al2O22(OH)2

Riebeckite

Na2( Fe 3

Glaucophane

Na2(Mg3Al2)Si8O22(OH)2

Hastingsite

NaCa2( Fe 4 Fe )Si6Al2O22(OH)2

Pargasite

NaCa2(Mg4Al)Si6Al2O22(OH)2

[A]

[6]Mg

2[4]Al

[6]Ti

+
=
+
[M4]
[A]
+
Ca = Na + [M4]Na

2[M4]Ca

+

2[6]Mg

=

2[M4]Na

+

2[6]Fe3+

2[M4]Ca + 2[6]Mg = 2[M4]Na + 2[6]Al
[A]

+

[A]

+ [6]Mg + 2[4]Si = [A]Na + 2[4]Al + [6]Fe3+

[6]Mg

+

2[4]Si

=

[A]Na

+

2[4]Al

+
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NaCa2Mg5Si7AlO22(OH)2
3+

)Si6Al2O22(OH)

Na(CaNa)Mg5Si8O22(OH)2
2+

3+

Fe 2 )Si8O22(OH)2

2+

3+
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Parg (Mg–Hast)

Mg/Mg+Fe +2

1.0

0.5

[B]Ca

7.5

0
Fe – Parg (Hast) 5.5

Fe–Ed

6.5
Si
Mg–Hbl

Tsch

Mg/Mg+Fe +2

Tr

≥ 1.5; [A](Na + K) ≥ 0.5

0.5

[B]Ca

Fe-Act

7.5

Fe– Hbl
Si

≥ 1.5; [A](Na + K) < 0.5

6.5

Fe-Tsch
Parg

[A](Na+K)

Ed

Tr, Act

1.0

0
5.5
1.0

0.5

7.5

Mg–Hbl 6.5
Si

Tsch

0
5.5

Fig. 6. Classification diagrams for hornblendes from andesites of Bezymyannyi volcano (symbols are the same as in
Fig. 4).

implying that Altot in amphibole is sensitive to temperature. This limits the applicability of the empirical
equations to only quartz-bearing assemblages, because,
at the same P–T conditions, hornblendes crystallizing
from melts with a lower SiO2 activity and a higher
Al2O3 activity are higher in alumina [32]. Because of
this, the employment of these geobarometers in analyzing quartz-free assemblages (for example, basaltic
andesites) should result in pressure overestimates.

In fact, the variations in Altot in amphiboles are not
always caused by pressure variations. For example, it
was established in experiments on the melting of naturally occurring (quartz-free) amphibolites that Altot in
the synthesized hornblendes was independent of the
variations in the total pressure within the range of 8–
27 kbar [22]. It is known that Al is prone to replace tetrahedrally coordinated Si with an increase in temperature [12, 45, 54, 55, 66]. The temperature effect can
explain some differences between pressure estimates
relying on “experimental” barometers [32, 57]. A
100°C error in an estimate of a hornblende crystallization temperature leads to a pressure error of about
2 kbar [55], because of which Anderson proposed to
utilize an expression relating pressure to temperature
and Altot [Table 4, Eq. (5)].
On inspecting the chemistry of natural and synthetic
Ca-amphiboles, Blundy and Holland [36, 46] questioned the conclusion of the predominant temperature
dependence of the [4]Al and Altot contents. They explained
variations in the alumina concentrations by means of the
edenitic exchange scheme ([A]Na(K)[4]Al ⇔ [A]VAC[4]Si)
in reactions participated by hornblende and plagioclase
[Table 4, Eqs. (7)–(8)]. Already the very first versions
of these geothermometers [46] found wide usage in the
geothermometry of the Hbl–Pl assemblage, although
they yielded overestimated temperatures for aluminous
hornblendes. Also, the aforementioned researchers
were criticized for underestimating the role of the
tschermakitic substitution and for the use of an inadequate activity model for the components of hornblende
[67, 68]. For example, it was demonstrated that variations in [4]Al in amphibole actually reflect an integral
result of Tsch, Ed, and Pl substitutions [67], and the
[4]Al concentration is sensitive not only to temperature
but also to the activity of SiO2 [68]. A temperature
dependence was also identified in the distribution of
alkaline cations (as components of the edenitic
exchange): Helz reported [33] a temperature function
for the Na and K exchange equilibrium between the [A]
site in hornblende and melt [Table 4, Eq. (6)].
Hence, since natural hornblendes from the Bezymyannyi andesites exhibit both edenitic and tschermakitic
substitutions (Figs. 7b, 7c), it can be theorized that their
compositional variability was controlled by both temperature and pressure. At the same time, it is quite difficult to identify the purely baric dependence and assay
the interval of pressures during hornblende crystallization. First, hornblende compositions do not define
clear-cut trends in Figs. 7d, 7e, and 7f, as was observed
in the case of genetically related Ca-amphiboles that
crystallized under different pressures [31, 54, 55, 65].
Second, hornblendes that crystallize from melts with
relatively low SiO2 activities (no phenocrystic quartz is
present) are high in Altot [32], which should result in
pressure overestimates. This fact should be taken into
account in interpreting barometric data on hornblende
from andesites of Bezymyannyi volcano, for which a
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[A](Na

+ K)

(‡)

Ed

1

Si
Parg, Hast

Si + (Fi, Mg)2+

(b)

8

12

Edenite:
[A]
+ [4]Si = [4]Al + [A](K + Na)
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(c)

Tschermakite:
(Fe, Mg)2+ + [4]Si = [4]Al + [6]Al

11
10
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9
0
0.5
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6
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[4] Al

Fe3+
2

(d)
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8
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Fig. 7. Substitution mechanisms in hornblendes from andesites of Bezymyannyi volcano (see text).
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Table 4. Hornblende geothermobarometry
1
2
3
4
5

Geobarometers based on the Al concentration in hornblende
P (±3 kbar) = –3.92 + 5.03 Altot, r2 = 0.80
P (±1 kbar) = –4.76 + 5.64 Altot, r2 = 0.97
P (±0.5 kbar) = –3.46 + 4.23 Altot, r2 = 0.99
P (±0.6 kbar) = –3.01 + 4.76 Altot, r2 = 0.99
P (±0.6 kbar) = 4.76 Altot – 3.01{[T(°C) – 675]/85} × {0.530Altot + 0.005294[T(°C) – 675]}, r2 = 0.99
Temperature function of alkaline-cation distribution between melt and hornblende
[A]

6

Liq

X K ⋅ X Na
4258
- = 3.25 – -----------ln -----------------------[A]
Liq
T
X Na ⋅ X K

Hornblende–plagioclase geothermometers
7 (1) For the reaction Ed + 4 Qtz = Tr + Ab
[A]

[A]

[ M2 ]

– 76.95 + 0.79P + Y Ab + 39.4 X Na + 22.4 X K + ( 41.5 – 2.89P ) X Al
T = --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------[ A ] [ T1 ] Pl
 27 X vac X Si X Ab
– 0.0650 – R ln  -------------------------------------[ A ] [ T1 ] 
 256 X Na X Al 
Pl

for X Ab > 0.5 : Y Ab = 0
Pl 2

Pl

for X Ab ≤ 0.5 : Y Ab = 12 ( 1 – X Ab ) – 3
8 (2) For the reaction Ed + Ab = Richt + An
[ M4 ]

[ M2 ]

[ T1 ]

[A]

78.44 + Y Ab – An – 33.6 X Na – ( 66.8 – 2.92P ) X Al + 78.5 X Al + 9.4 X Na
T = ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------[ M4 ] [ T1 ] Pl
 27 X Na X Si X Ab
0.0721 – R ln  ----------------------------------------[ M4 ] [ T1 ] Pl 
 64 X Ca X Al X Ab
Pl

for X Ab > 0.5 : Y Ab – An = 3
Pl

Pl

2

for X Ab ≤ 0.5 : Y Ab – An = 12 ( 2 X Ab – 1 ) + 3
Note: 1—[31]; 2—[65]; 3—[32]; 4—[57]; 5—[55]; 6—[33]; 7, 8—[36].

fairly broad interval of pressures was obtained [from 5
to 11 kbar (Fig. 8)], on the basis of a barometric diagram (Fig. 2b in [55) that disregards the temperature
effect. The average Altot concentration in hornblendes
(2.14 ± 0.27) points to dominant pressures of 6–8 kbar
(Fig. 8), which presents a maximum estimate and is
generally consistent with experimental data on amphibole stability in andesites from Bezymyannyi volcano
[13, 69]. This conclusion is compatible with the concept of the fractionation of the water-bearing parental
high-Al magmas at depths of less than 20 km [69].
If the pressure is known, the crystallization temperature can be estimated by the Hbl–Pl geothermometer
[36] with the use of data on inclusions of these minerals
in each other. Pairs of compositions for the systems
inclusion–host mineral should represent a cotectic crystallization at a given temperature, and a series of these
compositions for different crystals should characterize
a certain temperature interval and fractionation stages.

We examined the compositions of more than 20 plagioclase inclusions in hornblende from andesites of the
1956 eruption. No hornblende inclusions were detected
in plagioclase phenocrysts from these rocks. Table 5
lists ten representative pairs of analyses and the corresponding estimates of the crystallization temperatures
for the possible pressure interval of 6–8 kbar. The calculations were carried out by Eq. (8) (Table 4), which
was calibrated for the Ed + Ab = Richt + An exchange
equilibrium and can be applied to quartz-free assemblages. The estimated temperatures fall in the range
800–920°C.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a review of the problem of estimating the Fe3+/Fetot of naturally occurring and experimentally synthesized Ca-amphiboles. It is demonstrated that the currently utilized normalization
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Grain
Hbl
SiO2
TiO2

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

Hbl

Plag

43.56 54.49 43.66 52.59 43.85 55.82 42.12 59.07 44.39 56.78 43.02 52.00 41.88 54.36 43.54 54.52 43.44 53.64 43.11 52.20
2.00

2.48

1.82

1.80

1.69

2.47

1.81

2.78

2.52

1.87

30.78 15.20 29.04 12.49

29.41 12.10

30.15 12.19

31.67
0.39

Vol. 40

Al2O3

11.36 28.72

11.18 29.90 12.11 27.48 12.63 24.32 10.98 25.27 12.10

FeO

14.57

13.99

0.39 13.77

0.59 13.87

0.85 14.37

1.05 14.17

0.42 12.71

0.39 12.80

0.44 14.43

0.31 14.98

MnO

0.17

0.30

0.31

0.29

0.35

0.24

0.22

0.24

0.19

0.32

MgO

12.20

12.99

0.04 12.71

0.09 12.93

0.15 12.82

0.22 13.12

0.05 12.94

0.03 12.92

0.07 13.14

0.02 12.14

0.03

11.06 10.68

11.09 12.20 11.11

9.36 11.43

6.52 10.86

7.51 11.25

13.13 11.45 11.08 11.25

11.37 11.23

12.15 10.87

13.92

0.60

0.10

No. 8

CaO
Na2O

1.87

5.14

2.17

4.22

2.08

5.75

2.21

6.56

1.76

5.99

1.99

3.76

2.26

4.83

2.12

4.80

2.12

4.22

1.89

3.83
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K2O

1.00

0.21

0.58

0.17

0.47

0.26

0.76

1.38

0.53

1.55

0.51

0.13

0.50

0.18

0.60

0.20

0.69

0.15

0.61

0.14

Cr2O3

0.04

Σ

0.00

97.83 99.93

An,
mol %
Mg
------------------------2+
Mg + Fe

0.00

0.03

0.00

0.04

97.21 99.50 98.27 99.34 98.04 98.85 97.78 98.37 98.86 100.27 99.0

52.76
0.66

0.04

60.89
0.70

46.65
0.70

32.54
0.72

37.18
0.70

0.07

0.07

99.90 98.74 100.80 99.94 100.64 98.05 102.17

65.38
0.73

0.00

55.33
0.74

56.06
0.70

60.68
0.70

66.22
0.68

Temperature values calculated for the Ed + Ab = Richt + An exchange equilibrium [Table 4, Eq. (8)] for pressures of 6, 8, and 10 kbar
6 kbar

843

899

821

816

799

909

838

857

908

874

8 kbar

854

907

834

824

809

917

854

869

916

887

865

915

847

833

820

925

871

882

924

899

10 kbar

735

Note: The calculations were carried out by the HbPlag computer program (http://www.esc.cam.ac.uk/astaff/holland/hbplag.html).
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tion to this problem is to design a system of semiempirical equations relating the hornblende–melt partition
coefficients for all components and the mass-balance conditions over all solid phases, as was proposed in [70].

%
50
3 kbar

5 kbar

7 kbar

9 kbar

40
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